Typed Letter Signed Eugen Spiro Rudolf
eugene lyons papers, 1929-1964 - orbis cascade alliance - eugene lyons has been a newspaperman,
foreign correspondent, editor, radio commentator, and a prolific political writer. he has corresponded with
many of the prominent people responsible for major james o. eastland collection file series 1: personal
... - typed letter signed dated 24 august 1943 from harvey smith, director of bureau of the budget, to eastland,
re: cotton ginning. folder 1-2. franklin d. roosevelt administration, office of the vice president . carbon typed
letter dated 16 september 1941 from eastland to vice president henry a. wallace, re: request for wallace’s
signed photograph. signature history - washington state university - signature history alexandre dumas,
père (1802-1870) french author letter to an unidentified english publisher (in french), circa 1850s. ... (typed
letter, signed) roosevelt, assistant secretary of the navy at the time of this letter, writes to janvier thanking
him for a book, admirals all. letter to e.e. clark, in cedar rapids, iowa, from eugene v ... - letter to e.e.
clark, in cedar rapids, iowa, from eugene v. debs, in terre haute, indiana, jan. 13, 1892 letter from papers of
eugene v. debs microfilm edition, reel 1, frames 0082-0085. typed letter, signed. original at labor-management
documentation center, cornell university. not included in constantine, letters of eugene v. debs. leslie
hindman auc neers - autograph letter signed (“go: washington”), to samuel m. fox, president of the bank of
pennsylvania. mount vernon, 10 june 1799. preview ... typed letter signed from ann garrould for the henry
moore foundation, to mr. and mrs. robert even, 23 april 1985, enclosing this signed copy of moore’s book, laid
in. vladimir nabokov. traub, beverly hills. offered by thomas ... - typed letter (photocopy) from nabokov
to the editor of playboy. ... xxv. 4/14/1971. vn to acs. typed letter signed. he is asking new yorker editor
william maxwell to forward some more of his work, including the “rotund and self-containing” solus rex. ...
sending stanzas of eugene onegin, "you are wrong in assuming [it] has been translated ...
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